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Abstract. Based on in-situ time series data from an array of
temperature sensors and an acoustic Doppler current proﬁler
on the continental shelf of the northwestern South China Sea,
a sequence of internal solitary waves (ISWs) were observed
during the passage of tropical storm Washi in the summer
of 2005, which provided a unique opportunity to investigate
the ISW response to the tropical cyclone. The passing trop-
ical storm is found to play an important role in affecting the
stratiﬁcation structure of the water column, and consequently
leading to signiﬁcant variability in the propagating features
of the ISWs, such as the polarity reversal and amplitude vari-
ations of the waves. The response of the ISWs to Washi can
be divided into two stages, direct forcing by the strong wind
(during the arrival of Washi) and remote forcing via the near-
inertial internal waves induced by the tropical storm (after
the passage of Washi). The ﬁeld observations as well as a
theoretical analysis suggest that the variations of the ISWs
closelycoincidewiththechangingstratiﬁcationstructureand
shear currents in accompanied by the typhoon wind and near-
inertial waves. This study presents the ﬁrst observations and
analysis of the ISW response to the tropical cyclone in the
South China Sea.
Keywords. Meteorology and atmospheric dynamics
(Ocean-atmosphere interactions; Waves and tides)
1 Introduction
Internal solitary waves (ISWs) are commonly observed all
over the world ocean, especially on the continental shelves
(Liu et al., 1998; Ramp et al., 2004), in the marginal seas
(Klymak et al., 2006) and straits (Vlasenko and Hutter,
2002). They usually arise from the steepening of the strong
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internal tides (Lien et al., 2005; Mihanovi´ c et al., 2006; Xu
et al., 2011). The large amplitude ISWs accompanied by
strong shear currents can cause serious hazards to the plat-
form structures and drilling operations in the oceans. The
ISWs in the South China Sea (SCS) are among the strongest
of the world with the amplitude reaching 170m or more (Liu
et al., 2004; Klymak et al., 2006), which is much larger
than the largest surface waves with the height of 32.3m ever
recorded among the world seas (Liu et al., 2008). Hence,
there is increasing interest in the study of ISWs in this area,
and most previous research focuses on the generation mech-
anisms and propagation characteristics of the solitons. It has
been accepted that the ISWs in the northeastern SCS mainly
arise from the nonlinear steepening of the baroclinic tides or
lee-waves generated by the tide-topography interactions at
the Luzon Strait, whereas in the northwestern SCS, the lo-
cally generated ISWs also make important contributions to
the local internal wave ﬁeld (Xu et al., 2010b).
Recently, the connection between the ISWs and other
oceanic processes has attracted the attention of many re-
searchers. Liu et al. (1998) ﬁrstly suggested that the
Kuroshio signiﬁcantly affected the formations of both eleva-
tion and depression internal waves in different environment
conditions. Based on the analysis from the linear wave the-
ories, Yuan et al. (2006) also suggested that the instability
of the Kuroshio west ring could produce westward propagat-
ing solitons. Then Du et al. (2008) further demonstrated that
the Kuroshio intrusion to Luson Strait or South China Sea
increased the occurrence of generating internal mixing and
groups of ISWs, using remote sensing images and numeri-
cal models. In addition, The monsoon wind and heat ﬂux
are also suggested to modify the environment conditions and
make the occurrence of the ISWs with seasonal variability
(Zheng et al., 2007).
However, while the intense atmosphere phenomenon such
as tropical storms or typhoons are also important to dramat-
ically modify the ocean environment, their inﬂuences on the
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Fig. 1. Map of the study area. Contours mark isobaths in meters.
Symbol * indicates the mooring position.
ISWs in the SCS remain unclear and have not been investi-
gated yet. The SCS is a semi-closed marginal sea extending
from the west Paciﬁc to the China shelf and frequently expe-
riences strong tropical cyclones originating from the Paciﬁc.
The strong tropical cyclones, as extremely intense meteoro-
logical forcing, can not only directly induce disastrous con-
sequences to the community, but also result in signiﬁcant re-
sponse in the ocean. On the ocean surface, the tropical storm
can produce strong storm surges and wind waves (Liu et al.,
2008). Additionally, the typhoon can also lead to primary
changes in the ocean interior. For example, it has been found
that the strong vertical mixing and horizontal pressure gra-
dients caused by the typhoon wind can cause obvious varia-
tions of the stratiﬁcation structure and lead to the formation
of near-inertial internal waves in the ocean interior (Chu et
al., 2000).
Furthermore, it is with no doubt that the features of the
ISWs will vary according to the changing oceanic environ-
ment conditions in response to the tropical storms. But due
to the shortage of high resolution data set obtained during
the passage of tropical cyclones, up to now, few studies have
addressed the effect of typhoons or hurricanes on the high-
frequency ISWs in the literature. Bogucki et al. (2005) found
that the ISW suddenly reversed its polarity from wave of
depression to wave of elevation during the passage of the
tropical storm using the ﬁeld measurements over the Mid-
dle Atlantic Bight. Based on the ocean buoy data and remote
sensing image, Nam et al. (2007) further suggested that the
ISWs observed across the east coast of Korea were gener-
ated by near-inertial waves in response to the typhoon wind.
It should be noted that none of the previous studies have been
abletogiveadetailedexaminationoftheISWresponsespan-
ning the pre-typhoon to the post-typhoon period.
We conducted the Wenchang Internal Wave Experiment
(WIWEX) on the continental shelf of the nothwestern SCS in
2005. Fortunately, during our measurement, a tropical storm
passed over our mooring site, and high-resolution data sets
spaning the arrival to the left of the typhoon were acquired,
enabling us, for the ﬁrst time, to examine the effects of the
typhoon on the ISWs in the SCS. In the present paper, we
aim to present the observations of the response of the ISWs
to the tropical storm Washi, and give a preliminary theoreti-
cal analysis on the basis of a two-layer internal wave model.
The paper is organized as following: Sect. 2 describes the
data and methods used in this work, the background condi-
tions are presented in Sect. 3, and Sect. 4 describes the obser-
vations of the ISWs, then the discussion and conclusion are
presented in Sects. 5 and 6, respectively.
2 Data and methods
In this study, we use the temperature and velocity observa-
tions from 28 July to 2 August at the mooring site (112◦ E,
19◦350 N) on the northwestern shelf of the SCS (Fig. 1). The
water depth at the station is 117m. A 190kHz down-looking
ADCP was positioned at a depth of 8m. The depth of the
available current data measured by ADCP ranged from 10
to 114m, with a vertical interval of 2m. Current measure-
ments were recorded with a precision of 1×10−4 ms−1 at a
time interval of 10min. The temperature sensor information
with a precision of 0.01 ◦C and a time interval of 1min was
collected at 23 layers. Most of the temperature sensors were
placed between 4 and 40m below the sea surface with a ver-
tical separation of less than 4m, whereas the bottom two sen-
sors were located at depths of 50 and 75m (Xu et al., 2010a).
The salinity data from the Generalized Digital Environmen-
tal Model (GDEM) and the observed temperature proﬁle are
used to calculate the density and buoyancy frequency.
3 Background
Tropical storm Washi originated as a tropical cyclone from
the southwest of Dongsha Island on 28 July 2005, moved to-
wards northwest by west and intensiﬁed into a tropical storm
on 29 July. The response of the ocean to the storm can be
divided into two stages. Stage 1 occurred from 29 to 30 July
when Washi directly affected the water column at the site
during its approach and passage. On 30 July, the tropical
storm was in the closest distance of the site and resulted in
the most dramatic effects on the water column. Afterwards,
stage 2 started after the passage of Washi when the near-
inertial oscillations dominated, which was termed as “relax-
ation stage”. In this study, all variables are examined in a
6 day period surrounding the arrival and departure of Washi
(28 July–2 August).
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3.1 Stratiﬁcation structure
The tropical storm Washi plays an important role in affecting
the stratiﬁcation structure of the water column (Fig. 2). The
temperature data are low-passed with a cutoff of 12h, and
the near-inertial band (28–38h) and the diurnal band (20–
28h) internal wave signals are also extracted from the 27 ◦C
isotherm proﬁle. In this study, the seasonal thermocline is
classiﬁed when the vertical temperature gradient is larger
than 0.2 ◦Cm−1. In general, prior to the arrival of Washi,
the mixed layer depth was about 20m, and the seasonal ther-
mocline was around 20–40m depth. As Washi passed, the
mixed layer deepened to 30m or deeper, and the thermo-
cline was also depressed between 35–60m depth. Moreover,
boththediurnalinternaltidesandnear-inertialinternalwaves
display interesting features during this period, which signif-
icantly affect the speciﬁc depth of the thermocline, but there
are also some remarkable differences between them. The
strong diurnal internal tides appeared during the whole pe-
riod, whereas the near-inertial motions became dominated
during and after the typhoon. Therefore, before the arrival
of Washi, the variations of the seasonal thermocline were
mainly attributed to the internal tides with the amplitude as
large as 15m. Accordingly, the thermocline was located
around 20m during the passage of the shoulders or peaks
of the internal tides, while the thermocline was depressed by
the internal tides to 35m or deeper when the troughs of the
waves passed the mooring site (Fig. 2).
In contrast, after the passage of Washi, the near-inertial
motions begin to dominate the internal wave ﬁeld, though
the diurnal internal tides are still present. As a result, besides
for the deepening of the thermocline in response to the strong
mixing caused by the typhoon wind, the speciﬁc depth and
structure of the thermocline also exhibit a varying pattern at
the near-inertial period owning to the near-inertial internal
waves (Fig. 2a). During the passage of the troughs of the
near-inertial internal waves, the mixed layer was at 40–60m
depth, whileattheshouldersorpeaksofthewaves, themixed
layer was elevated to the 30–35m depth. Generally, the up-
per layer depth during and after Washi is deeper than that
before the tropical storm, which can signiﬁcantly affect the
polarities of the ISWs to be discussed in the next section.
3.2 Baroclinic currents
The east velocity was much stronger than the north compo-
nent, hence in this section, we will use the east component to
represent the baroclinic velocity structure. Figure 2c shows
that the baroclinic currents dominate over the barotropic cur-
rents during the whole period, but there are also varying fea-
tures of the baroclinic currents under the effect of the trop-
ical storm. Before 29 July, the interface of the shear cur-
rents was situated at 20–40m and the upper-layer and lower-
layer currents are comparable in amplitude on the order of
0.1ms−1, but from 30 July when the tropic storm was in
Fig. 2. Contours of the temperature gradient from 28 July to
2 August 2005, (a) near-inertial band and (b) diurnal band ﬁltered
27◦C isotherm depths are also noted in black line, colorbar units
are ◦Cm−1. Contours of the (c) raw east baroclinic velocity and
(d) band-passed east velocity with a band limit of 30–38h from
28 July to 2 August 2005, colorbar units are ms−1.
the closest distance of the site, the shear interface deepened
to roughly 35–60m depth and the upper-layer currents in-
creased up to 0.4ms−1 while the lower-layer currents re-
mained unchanged from those before the tropical storm. In
order to examine the oceanic response to Washi, we ﬁltered
the currents at a band of 30–38h to extract the near-inertial
signals. From Fig. 2d, one can see that the near-inertial in-
ternal waves are visible from 29 July in the velocity struc-
ture and on 30 July the upper-layer inertial currents reach
the maximum amplitude of 0.3ms−1 and last for more than
4 days, consistent with the variations of the raw currents
shown in Fig. 2c. Therefore, the near-inertial internal waves
appeared to mainly account for the increase of the shear cur-
rents and the deepening of the upper mixed layer during the
passage of the tropical storm, consistent with the descrip-
tion based on the temperature data. In the discussion section,
we will show that besides for the thermocline variations, the
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Fig. 3. Time series of isotherm depths from the temperature data on
(a) 29 July, (b) 30 July, (c) 1 August and (d) 2 August 2005. The
isotherm of 27◦C is noted.
increase of the shear currents is also important in affecting
the characteristics of the ISWs.
4 Observations of the ISWs
As described in the former section, the tropical storm Washi
begins to affect the environment conditions of the mooring
site from 12:00 on 29 July, but results in the strongest re-
sponse in the water column from 06:00 on 30 July. Interest-
ingly, the ISWs are also found to display distinctly different
features during these two consecutive days (Fig. 3), indicat-
ing that the tropic storm probably impacts the characteristics
of the waves. On 29 July, the solitons are strong with the
amplitude as large as 40m, which exhibit highly nonlinear
effects and are similar in amplitude with the ISWs observed
before the typhoon (not shown). In contrast, the large ampli-
tude ISWs are not present on 30 July, and the existing ISWs
are with small amplitude less than 10m. In addition, the
ISWs are also found to reverse their polarities from waves
of depression to waves of elevation under the effect of the ty-
phoon. On 29 July, the ISWs all take the form of depression
waves, whereas from 05:00 on 30 July, the observed solitons
all behave as elevation waves.
After the passage of Washi, as described previously, the
near-inertial internal waves now mainly contribute to the
variations of the seasonal thermocline. Figure 3c indicates
that the polarities of the waves from 1 August are then af-
fected indirectly by the tropical storm in the form of the near-
inertial internal waves. When the trough of the near-inertial
wave passes over the site from 20:00 on 1 August to 05:00
on 2 August, the observed ISWs behave as elevation waves,
whereas as the shoulder of the near-inertial wave passes at
approximately 18:00 on 2 August, the solitons are mainly in
the form of depression waves. Particularly, the amplitude of
both the elevation and depression ISWs during this period is
around 15m, which is much less than the amplitude of those
observed before the typhoon, but a little larger than the soli-
tons observed on 30 July when the water column experiences
the strongest effect of the typhoon. Moreover, the ISW pack-
ets observed from 30 July to 2 August occurred at the interval
ofroughlydiurnaltidalperiod, implyingthattheywerelikely
of the tidal origin.
5 Discussion
Our mooring site is located on the continental shelf of the
SCS, and the regions next to the site are all with gently vary-
ing topography features. The absence of sharply varying to-
pography around our mooring site suggests that the ISWs
observed are probably not generated locally by the nonlinear
steepening of the near-inertial waves as suggested by Nam
et al. (2007). Further, the ISW packets have been observed
to occur at the tidal interval, but not with the near-inertial
period, which again excludes the possibility of the genera-
tion of the ISWs by the near-inertial waves induced by the
typhoon wind during our experiment. Instead, the regular ar-
rival of the ISW packets at roughly the diurnal tidal period
suggests that the main source of the waves is the tide.
While the tropical storm is not suggested to affect the gen-
eration of ISWs on the SCS shelf, it certainly plays key roles
in affecting the features of the propagating ISWs as we have
described in the previous section. In summary, the main re-
sponses of the ISWs to the typhoon include the polarity re-
versal and amplitude variations of the waves. In this section,
we use a two-layer Korteweg-de Vries (KdV) model to give
a preliminary theoretical analysis (Liu et al., 1998; Cai et al.,
2002; Chen et al., 2007). The nonlinear coefﬁcient α and the
linear phase speed C0 of the KdV theory are calculated as
below.
α =
3
2
H1−H2
H1H2
C0 (1)
C0 =

1ρgH1H2
ρ(H1+H2)
1
2
(2)
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Fig. 4. Temperature and Brunt-Vaisala frequency proﬁles averaged
over the 30min before the arrival of the main ISW of the wave pack-
ets in different days based on the observed temerature data and the
GDEM salinity data.
where H1 and H2 are the upper layer thickness and lower
layer thickness, respectively. 1ρ =ρ2−ρ1, here ρ1,ρ2 is the
mean density of the upper layer and lower layer, respectively.
The polarities of the ISWs show a varying pattern during
the observational period. According to the two-layer internal
wave theory, the waves are of the depression type when the
upper layer thickness is smaller than that of the lower layer
(H1 <H2), and the waves will transform into the elevation
type when the upper layer becomes thicker than the lower
layer (H1 >H2).
Before the eye of Washi passed by the mooring site
(29 July), the mixed layer depth was around 30m, while
the lower-layer thickness was about 90m. According to the
KdV theory, the ISWs are expected to be the depression type,
which are consistent with the observations (Fig. 4). In con-
trast, when the tropical storm was in closest distance of the
mooring position on 30 July, the thermocline was deepened
Table 1. Comparison of the nonlinear coefﬁcients and polarities for
the ISWs observed in different days.
Date Nonlinear Absolute value Polarity
coefﬁcient α of α
29 July −0.04 0.04 Depression
30 July 0.002 0.002 Elevation
1 August 0.013 0.013 Elevation
2 August −0.022 0.022 Depression
to 55m or deeper owning to the strong vertical mixing in-
duced by the typhoon wind as well as by the depression of
the low-frequency internal waves. Thus the ISWs in this pe-
riod behave as elevation waves.
In addition, as described above, the near-inertial motions
begin to dominate the internal wave ﬁeld after the passage
of Washi, though diurnal internal tides are still present. As a
result, during the passage of the troughs of the near-inertial
internal waves, the mixed layer was at 60m depth or deeper,
while at the shoulder or peak, the mixed layer was elevated
to the 40m depth (Fig. 4). Accordingly, on 1 August when
H1 >H2, elevation wave packets occurred, while on 2 Au-
gust when the waves appeared during the shoulder of the
near-inertial internal wave (H1 <H2), the ISWs were in the
form of depression polarity, consistent with the analysis of
the internal wave theory (Table 1).
With respect to the varying amplitudes of the ISWs, we
caculate the environment conditions for our observational
cases (Table 1) and ﬁnd that the absolute values of nonlinear
coefﬁcient α, which are sensitive to the stratiﬁcation struc-
ture of the water column, are obviously in close relation with
the amplitude variations of the ISWs. For example, the ISWs
are largest in amplitude of 40m on 29 July when the non-
linear coeffcient reaches the maximum during this period.
As the nonlinear coeffcients decrease on 1 August and on
2 August, the solitons also become weaker with the ampli-
tude of roughly 15m. When the nonlinear coeffcient reaches
the minimum and approaches zero on 30 July, the solitons
observed are also with the smallest amplitude less than 10m.
These results are consistent with the analysis of the ISWs in
the northeastern SCS (Yang et al., 2009).
Particularly, we observed that the strong ISWs with the
amplitude of roughly 40m on 29 July suddenly disappeared
on 30 July, which was probably related to the strong mix-
ing caused by the tropical storm. We calculate the gradient
Richardson number Ri as following:
Ri=N2/S2
v (3)
where N is the Brunt-Vaisala frequency and Sv is the vertical
shear of horizontal currents computed as
Sv =
s
∂u
∂z
2
+

∂v
∂z
2
(4)
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where u is the east velocity component and v is the north
velocity component.
Figure 2 shows that on 30 July the upper-layer currents in-
creased up to a maximum of 0.4ms−1, and the vertical shear
of the horizontal currents reach a maximum during this pe-
riod, whereas at the same time the Brunt-Vaisala frequency
in the upper layer became much less than that on 29 July
(Fig. 4). Therefore the Richardson number in the upper
mixed layer on 30 July is signiﬁcantly reduced to less than
a threshold number of 1/4 on 30 July (not shown). Under
these conditions, the shear instability will occur and the large
amplitude ISWs might break or dissipate, and only small am-
plitude ISWs can survive, as observed on 30 July (Fructus et
al., 2009).
In addition, it should be noted that the Brunt-Vaisala fre-
quency were large around the range of 40–60m on 30 July.
The Brunt-Vaisala frequency values are also high at the depth
around 35–50m on 2 August, and at the depth deeper than
55m on 1 August, implying the possible existence of deeper
thermocline and high Richardson number. However, only the
shallower upper mixed layer is essential for the occurrence of
the large ISWs, whereas a deeper mixed layer will suppress
the generation and propagation of strong ISWs (Shaw et al.,
2009).
6 Conclusions
The tropical storm Washi is found to lead to signiﬁcant re-
sponse of the ISWs in the SCS. The tropical storm does
not affect the generation of ISWs originating from the tide-
topography interaction in this area, but signiﬁcantly impact
the features of the propagating ISWs. During the arrival of
Washi, the ISWs are found to reverse their polarities from
waves of depression to waves of elevation. After the passage
of Washi, the polarities of the solitons are affected indirectly
by the typhoon in the form of the near-inertial internal waves.
When the trough of the near-inertial wave passes the site, the
ISWs behave as elevation waves, whereas as the shoulder or
peak of the near-inertial internal wave occurs, the ISWs are
mainly in the form of depression waves.
A theoretical analysis along with the observational results
suggest that the absolute values of nonlinear coefﬁcient α,
which are sensitive to the stratiﬁcation structure of the water
column, are in close relation with the amplitude variations
of the ISWs. The largest absolute value of the nonlinear co-
efﬁcient α coincides with the ocurrence of largest amplitude
ISWs on 29 July, while the smallest absolute value of α cor-
responds to the weakest ISWs on 30 July. The disappearance
of the large amplitude ISWs after 29 July are probably due to
the decreasing Brunt-Vaisala frequency and increasing baro-
clinic currents. Under these conditions when the Richardson
number is less than 1/4 the shear instability will occur and
the large amplitude ISWs might break or dissipate, which
will contribute signiﬁcantly to the local ocean mixing.
This study mainly focuse on the variations of the features
of the ISWs under the effects of a tropic storm. The typhoons
can enable unexpected transformation of the large amplitude
ISWs, which might casue more serious hazards in the ocean
interior. Further measurements and dynamical analysis are
needed to investigate the detailed impacts on the generation
mechanisms and propagation characteristics of the ISWs by
the hurricanes or typhoons in the future.
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